Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Minutes
02/02/18
Winter 2018 (Week 4)
UCEN 111A
2:00 - 4:00 PM

I. Call to Order
Time: 2:04

II. Roll Call
Absent: Anushiri Jain
Excused: -

III. Approval of Agenda
Motion: -
Second: -

IV. Approval of Minutes
Motion: -
Second: -

V. New Business
A. Budget Request Presentation - Student Health and Wellness Services
   1. Collaboration with Department of Psychiatry for UCSD students
   2. Works between VCSA (Student Affairs) and VCHS (Health Services)
   3. 3 main services: CAPS, Health Promotion, Student Health
   4. 54% ($9.7M) of Student Health cluster resources funded by Student Services Fees
   5. $60 per student per quarter funds primary student care
      a) No copay to see someone at CAPS
   6. Student Health Services (SHS)
      a) Lead Medical Assistant
         (1) Support new UC immunization policy to require immunizations else academic holds will take place
         (2) Keep track of vaccine results and guide medical assistants to support providers
      b) Lead Clinic Assistant/Reception/Cashier
(1) Additional front desk person to reduce wait times, increase check ins, and help extend clinic hours

c) Information Systems Analyst
(1) Cover system administration and network management, relieve workers of administrative work, help transition to EPIC (Fall 2018—cloud medical record system)

d) HPS #1: Increase Alcohol and Other Drug Coordinator positions from 75 to 100%
(1) Focus on public health and lower detox/hospital admissions rates

7. Health Promotion Services (HPS)
a) HPS #2: Pilot Peer Health Coaching Program
(1) Hire 10 student peer coaches to be trained in one-on-one counseling/coaching
  (a) Identify resources and ways to work on health/nutrition/activity

8. Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
a) Urgent Care Psychologist
(1) Coordinate suicide prevention initiatives
(2) Integrate flourishing initiatives into urgent care
(3) Currently 8 FTE short with 36,000 students and 28 FTE (1 FTE psychologist: 1000 students)

b) Post Doc Resident Stipend Increase
(1) Increase from $43k to $48k for 6 post docs
(2) Hasn’t increased in 5 years

9. Department of Psychiatry (DOP) Collaboration
a) CAPS does not provide long-term care, so DOP collaboration provides this
b) La Jolla Outpatient Psychiatry Clinic exclusive to UCSD students
c) Lowest cost services for SHIP students

VI. Announcements
   A. Planned future college budget proposal

VII. Adjournment
Motion: -
Second: -